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1. Trust in Lord with all thine heart, lean not to thine own understanding.  In all thine ways, says 

the Lord, I will direct your steps.  Praise the Lord!  I will direct your steps if you will not lean to 

your own natural understanding.  For I am the source of your supply, says the Lord.  I am the 

Almighty God, and there is nothing too hard for Me.  Yeah, and I have given you a measure of 

My faith, says God.  You are not operating in your faith, your natural faith, but I have given you 

a measure of My supernatural faith, says the Lord.  And the life which you now live you live by 

My faith, says God.  You live by the faith of God.  So, use your faith, spend your faith, says the 

Lord, and stay in faith. 

 

2. Not by might, not by power, but by my Spirit, says the Lord.  I will supply all your needs, says 

the Lord.  This is the hour, and this is the day that you will receive the revelation that I live on 

the inside of you.  I am the One who supplies your need as you have faith in me, says God.  I 

will manifest my glory through you.  I will manifest my glory around you, and I will cause men 

to give back into your life.  It will be given back to you, good measure, pressed down, shaken 

together, and running over, for this is the hour, says God.  The move of My Spirit in a greater 

measure.  Yeah, the manifestation of My sons and daughters, says God.  As you begin to 

realize that I am the greater One who lives on the inside of you, says God, as you begin to 

acknowledge that I am your body and you are My life says the Lord, I will move through you.  

Yeah!  I will supply your needs according to My presence in your life, says the Lord.  So, lift up 

your hands and begin to shout.  I have given you the city.  I have given you the land, says the 

Lord. 

 

3. Strengthen thy stakes, says the Lord.  Lengthen thy cords, says the Lord.  For you shall break 

forth on the right and the left.  You will begin to grow and grow and expand because you are 

feeding My sheep, says the Lord.  You are feeding My people.  Yeah!  Multitudes are in the 

valley of decision, and they are hungry, and they are waiting for someone to bring them the 

light.  Do not hide the lamp under a bushel or basket, says the Lord.  Let your light so shine 

before men that they will see your good works, and your Heavenly Father will be glorified, says 

the Lord.  For I called you to be as a city set on hill manifesting My love, allowing Me to talk 

through you, love through you, heal through you, forgive through you, and lead others into My 

glorious light of the truth, says the Lord.  This church will grow and expand, and you will be 

the elders of the church, says the Lord.  You will be the singers of My message and the new 

songs that I am putting in your lips.  A message of love, a message of faith, and message of 

hope.  And you will heal those...you will be My hands extended to heal, to love, to bless, and 

to prosper.  For I am blessing you so that you can be a bigger blessing to others, says the Lord! 

 

 


